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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  6-7-2020    
Mighty to SaveMighty to SaveMighty to SaveMighty to Save 
 
Ben Fielding | Reuben Morgan © 2006 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia  
(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 
 

Ev’ryone needs compassion, 
A love that's never failing, 
Let mercy fall on me. 
Ev’ryone needs forgiveness, 
The kindness of a Savior, 
The hope of nations. 
 

            Savior, He can move the mountainsSavior, He can move the mountainsSavior, He can move the mountainsSavior, He can move the mountains    
            My God is mighty to save;My God is mighty to save;My God is mighty to save;My God is mighty to save;    
            He is mighty to save.He is mighty to save.He is mighty to save.He is mighty to save.    
            Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;    
            He rose and conquered the grave,He rose and conquered the grave,He rose and conquered the grave,He rose and conquered the grave,    
            Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave.     
 

So take me as You find me, 
All my fears and failures; 
Fill my life again. 
I give my life to follow 
Ev’rything I believe in, 
Now I surrender.  I surrender.   
 

            Savior, He can move the mountainsSavior, He can move the mountainsSavior, He can move the mountainsSavior, He can move the mountains    
            My God is mighty to save;My God is mighty to save;My God is mighty to save;My God is mighty to save;    
            He is mighty to save.He is mighty to save.He is mighty to save.He is mighty to save.    
            Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;    
            He rose and conquered the grave,He rose and conquered the grave,He rose and conquered the grave,He rose and conquered the grave,    
            Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave.     
 

Shine your light and 
Let the whole world see 
We’re singing……for the glory 
Of the Risen King. 
(REPEAT) 
    

            Savior, He can move the mountainsSavior, He can move the mountainsSavior, He can move the mountainsSavior, He can move the mountains    
            My God is mighty to save;My God is mighty to save;My God is mighty to save;My God is mighty to save;    
            He is mighty to save.He is mighty to save.He is mighty to save.He is mighty to save.    
            Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;    
            He rose and conquered the grave,He rose and conquered the grave,He rose and conquered the grave,He rose and conquered the grave,    
            Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave.     
 

You’re my Savior, You’re my Savior, You’re my Savior, You’re my Savior,     
You can move the mountainsYou can move the mountainsYou can move the mountainsYou can move the mountains    
God You are mighty to save;God You are mighty to save;God You are mighty to save;God You are mighty to save;    
You are mighty to save.You are mighty to save.You are mighty to save.You are mighty to save.    
Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;Forever, Author of salvation;    
You rose and conquered the grave,You rose and conquered the grave,You rose and conquered the grave,You rose and conquered the grave,    
Yes You conquered the grave.Yes You conquered the grave.Yes You conquered the grave.Yes You conquered the grave.    

Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave. Jesus conquered the grave.     
You are mighty to save. You are mighty to save. You are mighty to save. You are mighty to save.     
    
    
    
    

WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome    
    
    
    

Immortal Invisible Immortal Invisible Immortal Invisible Immortal Invisible     
God Only WiseGod Only WiseGod Only WiseGod Only Wise 
 
Walter Chalmers Smith. © Words & Music: Public Domain. CCLI #2605. 
 

Immortal, invisible,  
God only wise, 
In light inaccessible  
Hid from our eyes. 
Most blessed, most glorious,  
The Ancient of Days, 
Almighty, victorious,  
Thy great name we praise. 
 

Unresting, unhasting,  
And silent as light, 
Nor wanting, nor wasting,  
Thou rulest in might; 
Thy justice like mountains  
High soaring above 
Thy clouds, which are fountains  
Of goodness and love. 
 

To all, life thou givest,  
To both great and small; 
In all life thou livest,  
The true life of all. 
Thy wisdom so boundless,  
Thy mercy so free, 
Eternal Thy goodness  
For naught changeth thee. 
 

Great Father of glory, 
Pure Father of  light, 
Thine angels adore Thee,  
All veiling their sight; 
All praise we would render:  
O help us to see 
'Tis only the splendor  
Of light hideth Thee!  
 

'Tis only the splendor  
Of light hideth Thee!  



How Great is Our GodHow Great is Our GodHow Great is Our GodHow Great is Our God    
 

Chris Tomlin | Ed Cash | Jesse Reeves. © 2004 sixsteps Music &  
worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing).  
Wondrously Made Songs (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.). CCLI #2605. 
 

withwithwithwith    How Great Thou ArtHow Great Thou ArtHow Great Thou ArtHow Great Thou Art 
    

Stuart Wesley Keene Hine. © Copyright 1949 and 1953 Stuart Hine Trust  
CIO Stuart K. Hine Trust. Capitol CMG Publishing, Hope Publishing.  
Stuart Hine Trust. Rest of World – Integritymusic.com.). CCLI #2605. 
 

The splendor of the King,  
Clothed in majesty 
Let all the earth rejoice,  
All the earth rejoice 
He wraps Himself in light,  
And darkness tries to hide 
And trembles at His voice,  
And trembles at His voice 
 

            How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God,     
            Sing with meSing with meSing with meSing with me    
            How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God,     
            And all will see how greatAnd all will see how greatAnd all will see how greatAnd all will see how great    
            How great is our God.How great is our God.How great is our God.How great is our God.    
 

And age to age He stands,  
And time is in His hands 
Beginning and the End,  
Beginning and the End 
The Godhead three in one,  
Father Spirit Son 
The Lion and the Lamb,  
The Lion and the Lamb.    
 

            How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God,     
            Sing with meSing with meSing with meSing with me    
            How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God,     
            And all will see how greatAnd all will see how greatAnd all will see how greatAnd all will see how great    
            How great is our God.How great is our God.How great is our God.How great is our God.    
 

Name above all names;   
Worthy of all praise 
My heart will sing,   
How great, how great is our God 
 

Name above all names;   
Worthy of all praise 
My heart will sing,   
How great, how great is our God 
 
 
 

            Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul,     
            My Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to Thee    
            How great Thou art, How great Thou art, How great Thou art, How great Thou art,     
            How great Thou artHow great Thou artHow great Thou artHow great Thou art    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)    

O Lord my God 
When I in awesome wonder 
Consider all  
The worlds Thy hands have made; 
I see the stars,  
I hear the rolling thunder 
Thy pow’r throughout 
The universe displayed. 
 

            Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul,     
            My Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to Thee    
            How great Thou art, How great Thou art, How great Thou art, How great Thou art,     
            How great Thou artHow great Thou artHow great Thou artHow great Thou art    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)    
 

And when I think,   
That God His Son not sparing 
Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in 
That on the cross,   
My burden gladly bearing 
He bled and died, to take away my sin.   
 

            Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul,     
            My Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to Thee    
            How great Thou art, How great Thou art, How great Thou art, How great Thou art,     
            How great Thou artHow great Thou artHow great Thou artHow great Thou art    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)    
 

When Christ shall come,   
With shout of acclamation 
And take me home, 
What joy shall fill my heart. 
Then I shall bow, in humble adoration 
And there proclaim,  
My God how great Thou art!   
    

            Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul, Then sings my soul,     
            My Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to TheeMy Savior God to Thee    
            How great Thou art, How great Thou art, How great Thou art, How great Thou art,     
            How great Thou artHow great Thou artHow great Thou artHow great Thou art    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)    
    
    
    

How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God,     
Sing with meSing with meSing with meSing with me    
How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God, How great is our God,     
And all will see how greatAnd all will see how greatAnd all will see how greatAnd all will see how great    
How great is our God.How great is our God.How great is our God.How great is our God.    
    

How great, How great, How great, How great,     
How great is our God.How great is our God.How great is our God.How great is our God. 



Holy, Holy, HolyHoly, Holy, HolyHoly, Holy, HolyHoly, Holy, Holy 
 

John Bacchus Dykes | Reginald Heber 
© Words & Music: Public Domain. CCLI #2605. 
 

Holy holy holy!  
Lord God Almighty 
Early in the morning  
Our song shall rise to Thee 
Holy holy holy!  
Merciful and mighty 
God in three persons,  
Blessed Trinity 
 

Holy holy holy!  
All the saints adore Thee 
Casting down their golden crowns 
Around the glassy sea 
Cherubim and seraphim,  
Falling down before Thee 
Which wert and art and  
Evermore shalt be 
 

Holy holy holy!  
Though the darkness hide Thee 
Though the eye of sinful man,  
Thy glory may not see 
Only Thou art holy,  
There is none beside Thee 
Perfect in power in  
Love and purity 
 

Holy holy holy!  
Lord God Almighty 
All Thy works  
Shall praise Thy name 
In earth and sky and sea 
Holy holy holy! 
Merciful and mighty 
God in three persons,  
Blessed Trinity. 
 

God in three persons,  
Blessed Trinity. 
    
    

SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “Idol Threats” 
           Jeremiah 10:1-16 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 

CommunionCommunionCommunionCommunion    
 

Sing to the KingSing to the KingSing to the KingSing to the King 
 
Billy J. Foote | Charles Silvester Horne. © 2003 sixsteps Music. worshiptogether.com  
songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 
 

Sing to the King  
Who is coming to reign 
Glory to Jesus  
The Lamb that was slain 
Life and salvation  
His empire shall bring 
And joy to the nations  
When Jesus is King. 
 

            Come let us sing a song, Come let us sing a song, Come let us sing a song, Come let us sing a song,     
            A song declaring, we belong to JesusA song declaring, we belong to JesusA song declaring, we belong to JesusA song declaring, we belong to Jesus    
            He’s all we needHe’s all we needHe’s all we needHe’s all we need    
            Lift up a heart of praise,    Lift up a heart of praise,    Lift up a heart of praise,    Lift up a heart of praise,        
            Sing now with voices raised to JesusSing now with voices raised to JesusSing now with voices raised to JesusSing now with voices raised to Jesus    
            Sing to the KingSing to the KingSing to the KingSing to the King    
 

For His returning,  
We watch and we pray 
We will be ready the dawn of that day 
We'll join in singing  
With all the redeemed 
'Cause Satan is vanquished  
And Jesus is King.   
 

            Come let us sing a song, Come let us sing a song, Come let us sing a song, Come let us sing a song,     
            A song declaring, we belong to JesusA song declaring, we belong to JesusA song declaring, we belong to JesusA song declaring, we belong to Jesus    
            He’s all we needHe’s all we needHe’s all we needHe’s all we need    
            Lift up a heart of praise,    Lift up a heart of praise,    Lift up a heart of praise,    Lift up a heart of praise,        
            Sing now with voices raised to JesusSing now with voices raised to JesusSing now with voices raised to JesusSing now with voices raised to Jesus    
            Sing to the KingSing to the KingSing to the KingSing to the King    
 

   Sing to the KingSing to the KingSing to the KingSing to the King    
            Sing to the KingSing to the KingSing to the KingSing to the King    
    
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    

Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
OR OR OR OR     
Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                                TuesTuesTuesTues----Fri 10:30am Fri 10:30am Fri 10:30am Fri 10:30am ----    1:30pm1:30pm1:30pm1:30pm    



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, CoronadoBibleChurch@gmail.com,  6870-1488  

    

“Idol Threats”“Idol Threats”“Idol Threats”“Idol Threats” 
 

Jeremiah 10:1-16 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
Are You Listening? Part 2:  

Yesterday as I replaced some broken 

light switches at home, I con�nued 

listening to God’s Word on my Bible 

App. In Philippians, these words 

caught my ear … Let your reasonable-

ness be known to everyone. Philippi-

ans 4:5  Those words come in the 

context of Paul trying to resolve a 

conflict between two believing women (Euodia and Syntyche). Both had  

labored beside Paul in his Gospel work … but now something had come  

between them. He pleads with them to agree in the Lord … to be like-minded. 

It’s sad, but far too common, genuine believers to divide over misunderstand-

ings or slights and forget the central and unifying truth of the Gospel. That hap-

pens in the Church of Jesus Christ … but we can also loose sight of the centrality 

of the Gospel when communica�ng with unbelievers. 
 

That’s where my mind went immediately when I heard, Let your reasonableness 

be known to everyone. I thought instantly of all the unreasonableness that I’ve 

witnessed in social media. We probably should call it what it has become …  

an�social media. I’m s�ll shocked at the amount of defama�on and name-

calling that makes it into “journalism.” More jarring is the way people approach 

the propaga�on of their Chris�an worldview. I have watched quite a few videos 

of Chris�an apologists and I can’t believe the �tles: 
 

•“Ravi owns socialist snowflake.” 

•“Panelist destroys libtard” 

•“Apologist eviscerates atheist” 

 

I could … but I won’t go on. The fault seldom lies with the speakers, but those 

who repost video-bites that resonate with their beliefs. I can’t imagine the ever-

calm gentlemen, Ravi Zacharias, walking off the stage chuckling, “I owned that 

girl.” It’s true, Ravi has revealed the foolish reasoning of many a person, but I 

have never seen him try to “make of fool” of anyone! He always argued from 

love toward Jesus Christ and the Gospel. That last one really gets me … 

“Apologist disembowels atheist.” That’s what the word “eviscerate” really 

means. Are we out to destroy people? Is that what Christ has called us to? Or 

did He come that they might not face destruc�on? 

 

 

Continued on the next page . . .Continued on the next page . . .Continued on the next page . . .Continued on the next page . . .    



During this time of ‘social distancing’, the church is closed to all  
activities except for food bag pick-up. If you need help of any kind, 
please contact Pastor Jon at CoronadoBibleChurch@gmail.com or 
+507 6870-1488. 

Pastor’s Corner Cont . . .Pastor’s Corner Cont . . .Pastor’s Corner Cont . . .Pastor’s Corner Cont . . .    
We must argue with the world about the �meless truths of God’s Words. To do 

less would be unloving … but we cannot stoop to the tac�cs of the world. What-

ever unbelievers think of our beliefs, whatever they say to us or about us, Chris-

�ans should be known for their reasonableness by everyone.  
 

I have underlined the word translated “reasonableness” in three other scrip-

tures to help fill out the meaning. Also note the words by which it’s surrounded 

and the a=tude to which we are called as followers of Christ: 

 

1 Timothy 3:2–3 Now the overseer must be above reproach, the husband 

of but one wife, temperate, self-controlled, respectable, hospitable, able 

to teach, not given to drunkenness, not violent but gentle, not quarrel-

some, not a lover of money. 

 

Titus 3:1–2 Remind the people to be subject to rulers and authori es, to 

be obedient, to be ready to do whatever is good, to slander no one, to be 

peaceable and considerate, and to show true humility toward all men. 

 

James 3:17 But the wisdom that comes from heaven is first of all pure; 

then peace-loving, considerate, submissive, full of mercy and good fruit, 

impar al and sincere. 

 

(Part 1 of “Are You Listening?” was aired Friday as a video on Facebook and 

YouTube.) 

 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h!p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 


